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tIi8 actual ejection Is over, (lio
Vtllcá liavé béeri cast but Ihe riia-i3r-

ot Ihd peóph) tíí Uilldti t6u
íy wanl lo ktidw what
such án Abundatlt harvest of pomo- -

afld where Wcro tilo Rbpubf
fid glbctib'ti tISy,

To say a landslide, describes it
very mildly; tho Democratic ticket
was swept Into office by majorities
ranging from 400 in isoo with the
wcccplion of county clerk, C. C.

Caldwell, lie was ablo to come up
smiling from (ho fray with a ma-

jority of some three hundred (300)
over his Democratic opponent, Druce
Kennedy.

The whole campaign had been
ícfHérüd on llio sherriff's race. Dan

the jireácnt
elected two years ago on tho

jilopd for
anil Tom Gray was tho choice of
tho Republican parly, as their stand-
ard bearer. Despito the fact thai
Mr. Gray publicly declared his
friendliness to prohibition and
pledged himself to enforce the stat-
ute laws of the stale, the Democrat.'
persisted in making the, issue one
of wet and dry, and by every per-
suasive device known to tho art o'
man led many people to believe
that wo were on tho verge of bring-
ing back the open saloon ami that
the only necessary fnr
Jta ivnt was Ihe election of a
Republican sheriff. It yorked and
Mr. Roberts was elected by somo "00
majority, but the methods used in
the campaign were such that they
paralyzed the vocal organs of the
parly until the Democratic donkey
has not emitted a single bray, nor
Ihe rooster flapped his witigs." The
real tragedy is not the usó of such

but the fact that the
of Union county --acUi

ally believed it.
"The people will no

thai Democratic promises be hldde
good,, 'hat Union county be made as
dry as the Sahara Desert, and all
other forms of vico be
thai economy be Ihd watchword of
the which in dtlie'r
words means a reduction in the
rate of taxation other than the 2d

per cent effected by the present
and effectives in 1D21

Wo give following the total voie
of Union county for all

For U. S. Senator
Davis, Rep., 1700; Jones Dértl.,

268S).

LETTERS

Tho following letters remain un-

called for in the Clayton, N. M.. post-offic- e.

If not calle' for they will
be forwarded to the Dead Letter
Offico on November 21, 1922. When
calling for these letters please men-

tion advertised and give tho date of
this notice, November 7, 1022.

Davis, Mr. Frank.
Davis, Mrs. .Raymond.
Emerson, Mrs. C. E.

Fisher Davis Music Co.
Olddings, Mr.
Jones, D.
Johnion, Mr. Ilort.
Ortega, AnastU' lo.
Reed, Mr. C. J.
Thomas, Mr. J. H.
Trailer, Mr. Frank.
Tribune, Editor of.
Wallace, Wm. W.

- JOLNT MEETING YOUNG PEOPLE'S
SOCIETIES

Tho second of a sorics of inler-sooie- ty

visits was made mst Sunday
evening when the C. E. "Society of
tho First Christian Church became
the guest of tho Baptist B. Y. P. U.
at their regular Sunday evening
service.

An interesting program had been
propared, and tho Baptist young
people displayed an enthusiasm in
their work that is seldom manifest.

Thore will be much good rosull
from these visits, a closer relation-
ship will develop stronger societies
that will be able to reach a larger
number of people.

Los Lunas wool brings highest
price, 45 cents, slncjo the war.

iSanta Fo railroad extends special
rate on cattle until Nov. 30th.

Portal valley lias fino crop of
sweet po'lato&s.

Highway board outs tax levy by
9350,000.

Illinois Producers Oil company to
start now wells east of Artosla.

Santa Fe s neliotel m open for
business

Ihe

Democrats Carry County Largeajority
Republican Clerk Elected 300

íjroduc'&l

frali.

Incumbent,

requirement

propaganda
-- citizenship

doublinslst

obliterated:

administration,

administration

Candidates:

ADVERTISED

CdriflreSs
Warren, Rep., 1733; Morrow, Dem.

2038. -

Hill, Rep., iSfJÍ; jllnkie, Dem.,
2303.

Liclit- - Gmcriiyr
Gallcgb's, Rb'i). 1007; Haca, Dem.,

8M3, " fSecretary of Slutp
Des Georges, Hep. IK03; Chacon,

Dem., 2310.

i Stnte Auditor
Delgado. Hep.. 1810: Vigil, Dem.,

2t77.
Stale Treasurer

.Matsnti, Rep., 1825; Ctirbili, Dem.,
2515.

Attorilcj- (Irlieriil
Sedlllo, Rep.. Í7Í1: ileimi'tiki I Him.,

2565.
State Supt. of Sciiiiols

HIaney, Rep., 1700; tickles, Dem.,
2553.

Land Commissioner
Muller, Rep.. 1010; Haca. Dem.,

.'120.
Supreme Court Justice

ltames, Rep., 1805: Brat Inn. Dem..
522.

x'tnt- - Corp. Commissioner
Hill, Hop., 1877: Mnntoya. Dem..

21,5.
SUite Representative

3uskirk, Rep., HM7; Casados, Dem.,
230 i . '

Commissioner 1st Dlst.
Denny, jtep., 1800; Moore. Dem.,

2571.
2nd District

Hutlodge, Rep., 1707; Hamilton.
Dem.. 2005.

;ird Hist.
Best, Rei).. 1710; Funk, Dem., 20lH.

fallíale .ludo
Gardla, Rep.. HKm; Miera, Hem..

2197,
.

Caldwell, Rep.. 2365; Kennedy,
Denl., 20B7,

Sheriff
" Gray. Rep- - HUB: Roberts. Denl.,
257 i .

Assessor1
Scnrlbll. Rep.. Í1C2; t.ujaii. Dem..

248C1.

Treasiirer
White, hep.. 1Í38; Ruble, Hem

2SKÍI.

Siiperinlciuíónl
Anderson, Hef., 1Í7Í; England,

Dem, 2077.
Siirveydr

Loveless, Hep., i MU; Pcnniiiglnn,
Dem.. 2Í20.

U. S. WARSHIPS MAY O TÍ

CONSTANTINOPLE

Washington, "ov. 7.--- S. war-
ships will slart for Constantinople
in two minutes if Admiral Bristol
Is convinced that it s necessary to
protect Americans from massacre,
according to a statement made in
official circles Tuesday, following
roceipl of reports that the new Turk
government has issued an ultima-
tum forbidding foreign warships to
enter the straits without permission
and that trouble is imminent in tho
city of Constantinople.

Tho Turkish order closing Ihe
straits is understood here to have
been issued on the strength of the
Russo-Turki- sh treaty, In force bo-fo- re

the war. Tho United Slates
acknowledges the validity (it that
treaty, but it will be quilo another
thing if the prosonce of United
States warships was necessary to
protect Ameriean interests.

Tho boliof was oxpressed that in

the event of news forecasting a mas-

sacre (hero would be a general
movement of allied to
Constantinople, notwithstanding the
Kcmalisls' prohibition. It was stal-
ed, however, that the United Slatos
would not move as an integral pari
of tho allied forces, but would pro-

ceed separately tmder Its own right
for tho protection of Americans nnd
American interests.

Virtually everything is being left
to tho discretion of Admiral Bristol,
officials said. He could order the
Ameriean destroyers thru the straits
without wailing for any instruotlon
front Washnglon, It was oxplalned.

Tho slate department announced
that forty-tw- o Americans, previous-
ly stationed at various ports, have
sailed for Now York on the sicamor
Acropolis. Tills leads officials here
to believo that Americans feel un-

safe anywhere In the Turkish

Slate tax commission reduees
salaries in fifteen eountieg.

Contradi given for new railroad
from Benkldl'i into Jemp county

CLAYTON
Clayton, New MexiNovember 10, 1922

ROTARY PLAY PROVES

TO BE A SUCCESS

The Rotary play was a SUCOSA

financial atid otherwise.
Frtr Éointílfiiiíg liver a year the'

Holnrlahs have cfidca'frb'rcli W sldge,'

a homo talent production tliat. would
bo a credit to die clup and One thai
would rece'ivo' the' plaudit o'f Hie
townsfolk and, assist ill rrealifg t

fund for the Boys and Girls (Mul)

work that is being carried out liy

tho Child This work Is commend-
able." anil one wfjiclj, nh only

hut every citizen' of LiiV.n

'nly nif.y b proud of.
The Cliylon Club Is investing m

boys and girls in building charac-
ter. The proceeds of Ihe show,
which netted about 250.00 for the
local Chili, hoc into this fund for
this particular work.

The Cluil members spitted Ho ef-

forts io inakc lilt! shotv a success
I'lliii-- r (he (lice'eliiin lir Airs. Young
a casi o'f 20j of CiayltJnM leading
people a jirepareil Ip present
"Round Ihe Wheel Willi the

to Ihe people of die town
and coiinly at Ihe iuiliul opeuini.'
of the new central audilorium. of
which Ihe people ihv jur-ll- proud.

II was almo.'l a capacity Inuiic.
and (he show slarled With a hang,
after Mi.vs Agues lllakely and Mas-

ter Mickey .Mel'adilen had issued
their proclamation lo "Let's Start
the Show." We can mil name the
arlsl?i localise each of fhi 200
people played I heir pari to perfec-
tion, and lo the enjoyment of an
apprecialhe audience. Special men-
tion, however, should he made of
Dr. Hurley as Ihe black face. lie
was so good, people yol dotilil thai
he played Ihe pari, and It. L. Hick-

man, made the "happiest drunk"
seen since the days of Mr. Volstead.

Many people were unable to see
tin' show at Ihe midllnriinn, Xo em-

ber 1, mid by request II was repeal- -
d-- ul llio iUs.iim Theatre, Nov. "Ill,

lo nnolhei' cupaelfy house.
Yes, Ihe Rotary show wa a

HARDING TO CALL CONGRESS

Wiifhingllln. Nov. 7. President
Harding expects to issue a call on
Thursday or Friday fur a special
session of congn'si convening on
November 2Í. il was announced to-

day at the While lioiie.
II was said (hat although Ihe

president was not irrevocably com-mill-

t ilhe propnal for the spec-

ial session, which has generally
been expected by congressional lead-

ers, only an eleventh hour change
of mind would prevent him from
issuing the call..

The plan for a special session
after Ihe election has received Ihe
geiferal endorsement of senate and
house leaders. It is understood the
president feels that by meeting at
least Iwo weeks in advance of Hie
regular ession, tho Igislalive pro-

gram ran be so advanced as lo en-

able congress lo clean up its slale
by the time the regular sesslon'ends
nexl March i. The feeling among
admiuislrafion officials has been
thai unless an earlier slart is made
than would he possible with con-

gress inciting the first Monday in
December an extra .session undoubl-edl- y

would be" necessary after next
March 1.

Although the program for the
special session has not been worked
out dufinitely It briefly provides
for consideration by the house of
the merchant marino bill and work
by Ihe senate on the Dyer ng

hill which has already
passed Ihe house. Administration
loaders hope lliese two measures
can be disposed of by Ihe" time the
regular session convenos; ami nouse
leaders have assured the president
Rial by Ihat time committee work
on a number of the regular appro-

priation bills will have boen fin-

ished.
The house appropriation com-

mittee has been called lo meet Fri-

day In begin its work.

Roosevoll county lo produce 1000

bales cotton.

NEW MEXICO COAL OUTPUT
IN 1921' WAS WORTH $9,500,000

Washington. Nov. 7. New Mex-

ico's ooal mines produced 2,450,012

net tons of coal during 1021, accord-

ing In the statistics of the U. S. Gco- -
ogicul Survey Tho slate's coal

output was worth wbjw per ion.
In IU mining and preparing for

market 4,577 imiployes'wero utilized.
Colfax county wft the leading

coal producing county of the stale
with an output valued at $0,077,000,

while McKinley was second uith
worth.

DAN ROBERTS. WILL

BE SHERIFF STILL

Romping homo Willi a victory by
a Idrge Majority, Dait Roberts again
is sheriff of Union .wrthily for the
next two years, running on a plat-fori- !)

of strict enforcement of tho
law.

In many wayá Mr. Roiier'f llift
mride an excellent sheriff; in sev-

eral wiiyi Un has --left the people
room fnr doubt rtí ítf KM incenly,
bul il is not exjiecloil that am toff
will, he perfect or bo "able lo satisfy
all ihlj pNiilo. Thai is the reason
Mr. floboits fiad tfiNvisitlon. His
supporters claim thai he ill liiw.
fit by his experience and will make
a better sheriff in Iho future than
in Un; pas!; II Is sincerely desired
by Ihe people that he do Ibis. The
News did Hot support Mr. Roberts
for ct ion, but since he has
been lit bcftimc Ihe sher-
iff of Ills opponents as Weil ft his
supporter, odd Tlie News nc p(s
Ihe liinlidate of the people Then
is not (in rirlieilt Sujtporlor of Mr
Roberts who wishes I" set' him
make an improvement more than
Tho News. There ál'o many a.-i-n

which this may bn done, ami Tin
News wishe. lo mildly suggest jusl
Iwo. Ihat seem to be errors in the
piesi'll! Ililtiiinislrnlioii. The firs!
suiíiíes'líím is lila! let b' (he shenfl
and condi'ic the UtltH lie has Hie
ab'ililj': and Ihe' scco'iu't wnufd he
that he choose as his deputies the
citizens of each community of which
they hae a right to be proud. This
.second statement is not easting a

reflect ion on lhi real depulies of
Mr. Roberts, but merely refers lo
some few scattered about.

II is the desire of The News lo
support the sheriff in Ins endeavor
lo carry out u constructive program
for Ihe good of the rounly. They
will cooperate in every way possi-

ble for ho h to be in spile of oppo-tiot- i,

the nheiiff of Iho peopjo.

L- i- --- -
CLAYTON'S 1ST JEWISH SER-- I
VICES' T METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 P. M., .MONDAY, NOV. I.I.

RABBI DAVID IIHONSTEIN OF
LAS VEGAS. N. M. VOtf ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED. MUSIC.

TOPIC. ",IUD.IS.tf AND THE
WORLD AT PRESENT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO.I'ATUONS
01' CLAYTON I'OSTOWlCK

On accounl of Ihe discoiiliiulance
of the nighl mail trains, il is

lo save delay in your out-

going mail by ;iav:ug it ready for
iiispalcli in time lo be sent on 'he
Iwo day tr.iiiH. Your south boun
mail to he dlspa'i'Kd mi lin n

f. musí or ,ii Ihe pistoffico by ll;H'
. M. Y i . n )Mii . ri I mail to

le dispat1' i on I n No. 7, mi!'
bo in the posioffic i ó I'. .l

By this scht-dn- v u wil '! t
il only gives ns :) minutos lo pre-

pare Ibis mail for dlspalch-- on
either train, so we will appreciate
you gelling your mail lo the office
as much ahead of this time ns pos-

sible.
By observing the above schedule

you will save your outgoing mail
a delay of from 12 lo 21 hours. For
instance, n letter mailed later than
!í P. M. Ihat should go north would
not be In lime for train 7 Ihat day
and would have lo bo delayed in
plspalcJi for a period of 21 hours.

Save this notice ani consult il

when needed.
M. P. Harvey, Postmaster.

SNAPPY FOOTBALL PROMISED
SATURDAY

The football fans of Union are
promised a snappy gamo next Sat
urday, Armistice Day. when Clayton
High school conies over to play the
first game of Ihe annual two-ga-

series.
Last year, it will bo remembered

lllon unlit Ihe series with Clavlon.
Hila

in
get away with both gomes.

Tho team Coach Dixon lias
progressed wonderfully, nnd de-

spite (he lack of 'material, seems to
bo of big-li- culibre. It remains
lo bo seen whelber the plunging
Raton baoks llie heavy linn will

enough sluff the ball to
cope with Clayton's speed and
al gunio. Range.

Fe railroad gtvea 50 per
cent, reduction rale on feed for live
stock.

One hundred thousand calilo from
drmith-slrieke- n sections moed lo,
Mexico, jk i

BATIS ÍS

NEWS

VICTORY POR DEMOCRAT
30,000,000

ALL OENIRAL WORK STRENGTH-CNfc-

BY 75 MILLION OAM.
PAlQN, IT 18 SHOWN.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

burnt fhil Hva Batri Appropriated
To Vrlou Óbjaetd 8t KortH

by Headquarter OfflM A

cI Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. E. 0111, Baptltt Rtpreitnutlv In
on Ltlt, end P, V. Pvloff of

All RuMlin Union,
Prom th béülnnlng tit th Daptlst

15 Million Oampalgn M jtnuitj. 1922,

i total ot $80.35319.41 had been paid
In to Objects fostered' dy th Cam-patg-

It Is announced by thé! general
knailnnaptar. ttlk at VnahvllI Hf
this Irt iiosimniuy, iihcwiso tlie
through tho payment of regular Cam'- -

palgn subscriptions anil tne remaining
tl.rS6, 348.26 In special contributions.

Regular receipts from the tarlout
Hates Ala.. Sl,301,134.; Ark.,
1714,683.09; D. ot C. $123.280.01; Í1a.i
f4G9.7ri3.53; O a., $3,000,174.10; UL
1298,576.13; Ky.. (3,187,606.15; Kv,
1807,991.13.; .Md., $303,617.46; Miss.,

Mo.. $1.190.754.70; N. M.,

$145.229.97; N. C. $2.211.741.50; Okla- -,

$840,562.65; S. C. $2,633,840.53; Tenn.,
$1.797,483.10; Tex., $5,162,658.85; Va,
$3,279,085. More than 250,000 baptisms
were reported by Southern Baptist
churches last year.

How Money Was Distributed
Seven general objects of the denom-

ination 'ere embraced In the Cam-

paign program, and from the regular
Campaign contributions those objects
have received the following amounts,
according to a compilation by the head,
quarters office: Foreign missions,

home missions, $3,661,-600.67- ;

state missions In the seventeen
states and local work In the District
of Columbia, $4,954,813.26; Christian
education, $7,192,442.79;" Baptist hos-

pitals, $2,004.099.16; orphanages, $2

103,787.33; and Reljet and Annuity
Board, which ministers to aged de-

pendent ministers and their families,
$799.126 99.

' What Money Has Done
These funds represent an adrance,

ranging from 200 to 800 par cent, in
the contributions of Southern Baptists
to their general missionary, educa-tlon-

and benevolent work, prior to

the Inauguration of the Campaign, and
have enabled the boards and othor
agencies to greatly extend tbelr serr-Ice-s

In all departments. In addition
to sending out more than 180 new 'mis-

sionaries since tho Campaign began,
and providing many church buildings,
mission residences, schools, theolog-

ical seminaries, publishing bouses,
hospitals and the like on the older
fields tho Foreign Mission Board has
been enabled to open work In the new

fields of Spain, Jugo-Slavl- Hungary,
Iloumanla and Southern Russia In
Europe, and Palestine, Syria and Si-

beria In Asia, and ffr. Everett QUI, for
many years a missionary In Itaby, but
more recontly a pastor in City,
has been named speolal European rep-

resentative to supervise the greatly
expanded work on that continent. Dr.
QUI Is giving much of his time to dis-

tributing Baptist relief funds In Rus-

sia and otherwise looking after the In
ot the denomination tuer.
Home Work Enlarged

Among the outstanding accomplish-

ments ot the Home Mission Board are
the of more than 1,000 churches
with loans and gifts tor church build
Ings. completion ot the big tubérculo- -

hot venr the Ralnn Tinors nre! its sanatorium at EI Paso, enlarge- -

strong Ihe belief that Ihoy will mom oí xne im iu v.
under

and
hovo. on

aeri

Santa

Curept, 0ptll

Canal Zone, strengthening ot the 17

mountain mission schools and the de
velopment of all department
of the work of the Board. In all itatates ot the Southern Baptist
Convention the state mission work has
been greatly extended, the number of
Baptists hospitals In the South has
been Increased from eleven to twenty.
three, aU ot the older eighteen Baptist
orphanages have been aided In mate.
rial way and two new ones have beta
established, while the number ot aged
dependent ministers and tbelr families
has bsen doubled and the amount ol
aid glvun them Increased 100 per cent.

Albuquerque to get $100.000 steel
and i curróle laundry budding

LOCAL WOMEN ATTEND

STATE CONVENTION

Mrs. Ralph Morit'dae. Mrs. Arthur
WiHitoti and Mrs. A. Ctirnoit wore
delégales (o the Slate FodeVAti'mt of
Women's Clubs, held at Albutiioi'-qu- e,

op Oct. 2i. 25 and 20. The
Federation has 2,000 members in the
slale, with 33 federated clubs. There
were 117 delegates besides the vis-ilu- ib'

ladies.
On arriving In the oily, the wo-

men's club members of Albuquerque
Inet thrt (rains and Ihe delégales
were ilSKigned (o (he various homes
and were entertained in the homes
for breakfast.

Tho first night was the Presi-
dent's nighl, mid a welcome was
given by (be various churches,

Rolarían. Klks Club,
Huslnes.s and Professional WomcnV

Tuesday Literary Club, and
Women's Ciub of Albuquerque. A
program of interpretative dancing
by .Mrs. Kniglil and her pupils of
Santa Fo. The Klwanis Club gave
a dinner al the Y. M. C. A., lo tlm
visiting ladles, in which each mem-
ber entertained a lady. Rotarían
entertained at Iho Masonic Temple.

ii Thursday evening. Several ad-
dresses were given by die follow- -
nig persons: Dr. David S. Hill, pres- -
loeni or me L Diversity: Geo. S. Hub-
ble, .aiisisfanf professor of English
gine a wry talk on lan-
guages; Reuben Perry, superintend-
ent of the Indian School, gave-- a
lecture on Navajo Indians; A. C.

president oí the Indian School
talked on Hi,, hind interest of the
Indians of New Mexico. All will

tin.' ladles nre due for
. . I I. ...... J.., !.. , ..

amount $28,799,971.16 came " all

follow:

$1,243,846.50;

Kansas

terests

aiding

eleven

enteen

Club,

Club.

admit credit

people1 Of Albuquerque

DID YOL' EVEfl OTOP TO THINK-TH-AT

the ful ure holds wondrous
certainties for a live cily

I HAT ti marvelous dovelnpnieul is
ohead ftf a city 'hnt has a spirit
of progressi'envH7

IHAT a lioosl'iig fjirit will make a
eilien feel belter. look heller and
make him better fit (o do his
share of city building?

THAT il requires no-- superior wis-
dom lo know Ihat?

THAT everyone has heard of Ihe
honsiing. spirit; it is that indefin-
able spirit that makes elliüens co.
opérale together in a way that
builds greater cities.

THAT in cities where everybody
works and nobody shirks, you wiil
find Ihat boosting spirit, a spirit
of hospitality, and
pep all combined.

THAT a reputation as a'Ciowl Slart-- er

is easy lo gel, but a reputation
as a (Jood Finisher is what counts?

K. R. Wnile, Sec'y, Shawnee
Board of Commerce.

HAZA Alt PARTY

The ladies of the Christian Church
gave a bazaar parly at Iho church
Thursday afternoon, from three to
five o'clock. Several invitations had
been extended and a good attend-
ance was reported and many beau-
tiful gifts worn received for tho
Iia7iiar which will bo held Novem-
ber t!3rd.

Many useful and beautiful arti-
cles will he on sale al this bazaar
thai will servo for Christmas gifts
and will help one lo curtail in a
measure the holiday expense.

rho ladies hnd arranged n splen- -
dnUprogram, consisting of musical
numbers and readings, which was
enjoyed by all present. The fol- -
owing edil tribu led to (he pleasures

of. Hie aflornoon: Mary and Irene
Davis, Grace and Avis Bryan, Viv
ian Price, Pauline Benlly, Mrs
Guist anil "Mrs. Tom Bushnull.

ed.
Delicious refreshments wore serv.

ROTARIANS APPRECIATE CO
OPERATION OF MANY FRIENDS

The Rolarians wish In express
their (hanks for Iho
of their many friends in Clayton,
by which Ihey wore able to so suc
cessfully slago their play last week,
Round Ihe Whool With the Rolar

ians."
As was advertised, Iho receipts go

lo help worthy boys aiul girls re
main in school and il le our desire
that you feel that by your offorts
you have jwined a place in Ihls
work,. though nol a Rolarían.

Particularly do we wish to thank
Hie members of the orchestra, who
S generously gave their service fnr
Ihe Iwo evenings.

COMMITTEE

Clayton makes heavy shipment of
.attic to Colorado for feeding.

KATCHA
KOO

$1.50 PER YEAn IN ADVANCE
SUBSCRIPTION-RAT-

CLAYTON LOSES FAST

GAME TO 6UYM0N TEI

Flush with victory over Dalhart,
the Clayton eleven met Ouymon's
fnsf grid men and found on obslaele-the-

could not overcome. But the
local high school boys have no alibi
id offer, sac that Guymon out-
weighed, outplayed and outgeneral-
ed thenf for 31 points, while they
best they could do was lo Inlly up
Id. In spile of the score, however,
it was one of the fastcsl, cleanest
and best gnmes that has over been
played in Clayton, and the-- Claytons
boys will welcome another oppor-
tunity to attach Guymon's sfalp U

their girdle.
Coach Terrell has been able

into shape a very slrong team.
With several new men playing a,
game like Ihe old heads, (here Is
good reason to believe that Ihey
will have an even break with Raton
on Armistice Day, and the chances
are favorable for them lo bring
home the victory.

DL'BOSE .METHODIST CHURCH

The district Stewards will meet
in the church at 2:00 Saturday af-
ternoon, November II, after which
the First Quarterly Conference will
bo held.

The evening services will begin
al 7:00 instead of 7:30, as hereto-
fore. You will got out thirty min-
ute earlier. Be on lime.

The subject for the evening ser-
vice will he "The Roligion of

If you are not in services else-
where, come and worship with us.

Help us wi(h the singing.
E. Homer Miller, Paslor.

GRAIN TRADE REVIEW

Grain values have moved up stead-
ily during the past few weeks and
hae advanced materially from the
low point in August, as (here ha
been considerable change in tho
condition surrounding the grain
markets recently.

While a month ago the trade
all factors except thnso hav-

ing a bearing on tho political situa-
tion in Iho Near East and slatislics
indicated that exporting corilrles
had a burdensome surplus of wheat
compared with Ihe theoretical re-

quirements of importers, the latest
available estimates show that tho
principal importing comtries have
produced about 15,000,000 bushels
less wheal this season than last
yifir, nnd jHiat tho total world's
wheat crop is 82,000,000 bushels less
Iban in 1021. Foreign markets have
gone up faster than Chicago, evi
dently on account of foreigners hav
ing overstayed their market, as il
was only natural they should nol
wish lo carry large slocks of grain
in view of prevailing financial con-

ditions, while there was a large
North American surplus to draw
from. But the transportation nn

in Iho United Stoles, due lo
shnrage of motive power, as well
as scarcity of cars, brought about
a radical change in conditions. Sea-hoa-

competition for quick ship-

ment has therefore been moro or
less or a factor in holpiug to stim-
ulate bullish sentiment as well a
the good milling demand.

The clearances frbm Atlantic
porta aro now limited only by tlie
ability to get the grain aboard (he
boats, and owing to transportation
comidióos now existing (hat are nol
likoly to bo Improved very soon. n
accumulation of supplies in the
hands of consumers and distribu-
tors in this country or in Europe is
probable for somo timo lo come.

Recent unfavorable advlres from
Australia, logclhor with the contin
ued dry wonlhor in tho winter wheal
bell, in this country, have occasion-
ed further advancos in the price of
wheat.

Coarse grains have been dancing
relatively faster than Wheal, as the
situation with rospeol to both com
and oals Is somewhat different from
that of wheat, inasmuoh as domes
tic .conditions govern Ihe sc'lon of
Ihe markets nnd the slat'licai pi --

siion Is deoldodly strong.
It is reliably estimated that tne

amount of corn available for
(or the lOtf--XI seaso-- i ih

be I00.nti0.000 bushels short of that
of i'ie previos year olid will nol be
miich, If any. obovo the average of

the post ten years, while the demand
will be unusually large owing to

fwllng ami the distribution
will be over an exceptionally wide
territory Ihls season. Tho move-

ment of new corn has commenced
with Ihe first arrivals showing e

oilleol quality


